Hexagonal ZnO nanoplates were synthesized via simple one-pot hydrothermal reaction of Zn(CH 3 COO) 2 and CO(NH 2 ) 2 . XRD, SEM, and HRTEM were used to investigate the composition and microstructure of the material. Together with the facile strain relaxation during structure and volume change upon cycling, this plate-like structure of ZnO is favorable for physical and chemical interactions with lithium ions because of its large contact area with the electrolyte, providing more active sites and short diffusion distances. The resulting hexagonal ZnO nanoplates electrode exhibited good cyclability and delivered a reversible discharge capacity of 368 mAh g −1 after 100 cycles at 0.1 C.
Introduction
Lithium-ion batteries (LIBs), the most widely used rechargeable battery for mobile electronic devices, are rapidly expanding their range of applications into fields such as hybrid electrical vehicles (HEV) and electrical vehicles (EV) [1, 2] . This strong market demand stimulates the need for development of advanced lithium-ion batteries with larger specific capacities and higher energy densities. Graphite, owning a low theoretical capacity of 372 mAh g −1 , represents the state-of-the-art anode material, which greatly limits the further application of the LIBs [3] [4] [5] . This is why, among other promising alternatives, ZnO has been proposed as a more suitable candidate anode for next generation systems based on its much higher theoretical capacity of 978 mAh g −1 ; in addition, ZnO has several other advantages, such as low cost, facile preparation, and a high chemical stability [6] [7] [8] .
Despite these considerable advantages, there are still huge challenges to overcome for ZnO to promote its application in LIBs. Among these is a low reversible capacity, which is consumed rapidly due to severe volume variations of ZnO particles during the charge/discharge process [9] . Recently, great efforts have been devoted to improve the electrochemical performance of ZnO anodes. Numerous ZnO-based microstructural designs, including porous ZnO [10] , ZnO nanofibers [11] , and ZnO nanoparticles [12] , have been proposed to mitigate the electrode failure due to volume changes. Among various nanostructures, one-dimensional (1D) nanostructures have received considerable attention because the 1D nanostructure is favorable for physical or chemical interactions between the electrodes and lithium ions due to its high surface area and large surface-to-volume ratio, which provides more active sites and short lithium-ion diffusion paths [11] .
Herein, we describe a simple one-pot method to synthesize hexagonal ZnO nanoplates by a simple one-pot hydrothermal reaction method. Physical and electrochemical properties of the resultant ZnO as an anode material for LIBs are also reported. 
Experimental
Zinc acetate (Zn(CH 3 COO) 2 , ≥99%), urea (CO(NH 2 ) 2 , ≥99%), and ethanol (CH 3 CH 2 OH, ≥99.7%) were purchased from Tianjin Fuchen Chemical Company and used without further purification. The ZnO preparation is schematically represented in Figure 1 . In a typical experiment, 5 mM of Zn(CH 3 COO) 2 and 10 mM of CO(NH 2 ) 2 were dissolved in ethanol and stirred for 30 min using a magnetic stirrer. Subsequently, 60 mL of mixture was placed in a 100 mL autoclave at 180 ∘ C for 12 h and then cooled to room temperature. The precipitation was alternately centrifuged and washed with distilled water for several times. Finally, the obtained white solid product was dried at 60 ∘ C for 24 h in a vacuum oven.
The crystalline phases of the sample were determined by X-ray diffraction (XRD, SmartLab, Rigaku Corporation) equipped with Cu K radiation. The sample morphology was examined by scanning electron microscopy (SEM, S-4800, Hitachi Limited). The interior structure of sample was observed using transmission electron microscopy (TEM, JEM-2100F, JEOL) at 160 kV.
The electrochemical performance of sample was investigated using coin-type cells (CR2025). The cell was composed of lithium metal (counter and the reference electrodes) and hexagonal ZnO nanoplate electrode separated by a microporous polypropylene separator soaked in 1 M LiPF 6 in a mixture of dimethyl carbonate/diethyl carbonate/ethylene carbonate (1 : 1 : 1 by volume) electrolyte. The ZnO electrode was prepared by mixing 70 wt% as-prepared hexagonal ZnO nanoplate powders, 10 wt% polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) (Kynar, HSV900) as a binder, and 20 wt% acetylene black (MTI, 99.5% purity) conducting agent in 1-methyl-2-pyrrolidinone (NMP, Sigma-Aldrich, ≥99.5% purity). The resultant slurry was uniformly spread onto nickel foam using a doctor blade and dried at 50 ∘ C for 12 h. The resulting anode film was used to prepare the electrodes by punching circular disks with 1 cm in diameter. The active material loading in each electrode was about 2 mg cm −2 . The coin cells were assembled in an Ar (99.9995%) filled glove box (MBRAUN) and tested galvanostatically on a multichannel battery tester (BTS-5V5mA, Neware) between 0.005 and 3 V versus Li + /Li electrode at different current densities.
Results and Discussion
XRD analysis measurements were employed to investigate the hexagonal ZnO nanoplates; Figure 2 shows typical XRD patterns of the ZnO sample. XRD pattern is consistent with the JCPDS Card number 36-1451, confirming that a product with the ZnO hexagonal structure with space group p63mc and the lattice parameters = 0.3257 nm, = 0.52156 nm [10] ∘ , and 81.4 ∘ could be assigned to (100), (002), (101), (102), (110), (103), (200), (112), (201), (004), (202), and (104) planes of ZnO [13] .
The ZnO sample morphology was investigated by SEM ( Figure 3(a) ). The data confirm as well that hexagonal nanoplates of ZnO were successfully prepared via a simple one-pot hydrothermal reaction of Zn(CH 3 COO) 2 and CO(NH 2 ) 2 . ZnO was developed with regular nanoplate shapes with an average diameter of around 800 nm and a thickness of around 85 nm; it can be seen that the nanoplates are interconnected, and this may lead to a better electric contact among the active particles [10] . As a result, the electrochemical reactions of the active materials can proceed quicker and more efficiently resulting in an enhanced capacity and high rate capability, as it was confirmed in the following electrochemical tests. Figure 3(b) exhibits the TEM images of ZnO sample showing the formation of hexagonal structured ZnO with a wide range size distribution. At a higher magnification (Figure 3(c)) , HRTEM of ZnO sample shows the crystal lattice strips with a measured neighboring interlayer distance of 2.82Å, which corresponds to the reported value of interplanar spacing (d 100 ) of (100) lattice plane of hexagonal ZnO phase (JCPDS Card number 36-1451) [14] . This suggestion is in a good agreement with the XRD results showing that the as-prepared ZnO sample is highly crystalline exhibiting strong and sharp reflection peaks, which is further confirmed by HRTEM equipped with the selected area electronic diffraction (SAED). Figure 3(d) shows the corresponding SAED (the single particle in Figure 3(c) ) pattern of the sample, indicating that the ZnO nanoplates show a single crystalline structure [15] . Xiao et al. showed that the degree of crystallinity of nanostructured ZnO greatly influences the electrochemical performance of ZnO as anode in lithium-ion batteries, and the specific capacity of ZnO can be improved by enhancing the degree Journal of Nanomaterials of crystallinity, which will facilitate the alloying and dealloying processes of the reduction product of ZnO [16] . Herein, as-prepared ZnO particles with high crystallinity could be a good candidate anode for battery applications; the following electrochemical studies have confirmed this suggestion. Figure 4 illustrates the galvanostatic discharge/charge curves of the electrode containing the hexagonal ZnO nanoplates during the initial three cycles at 0.1 C. A very obvious plateau located at 0.5-0.6 V versus Li/Li + appears in the first discharge curve. This plateau corresponds to the reduction process of ZnO to Zn metal (ZnO + 2Li → Zn + Li 2 O). Upon deep discharge, the second voltage plateau can be observed at 0.2 V versus Li/Li + corresponding to the formation of lithium-zinc alloy ( Li + Zn → Li Zn). However, in the second and subsequent discharging processes, the above plateaus are not so obvious. The synthesized ZnO nanoplate delivers first discharge capacities of 1702 mAh g −1 , which is much higher than theoretical value of the material, 978 mAh g −1 . Such result suggests extra lithium consumption during the solid electrolyte interface (SEI) layer formation, and the formation of an SEI layer consumes a certain percentage of lithium, which is all quite common for most anode materials [8, 17] , and these processes lead to a larger polarization between the reduction and oxidation peaks. After the initial activation, the slopes in discharge curves are changed, and the potential profiles in the subsequent cycles are similar in shape, indicating that the lithiation process of ZnO is reversible [18] . The galvanostatic cycling performance of the ZnO electrodes at 0.1 C is depicted in Figure 5 . The system achieves reversible capacity of 871 mAh g −1 in the second cycle and shows a good cycling stability with a reversible capacity of 368 mAh g −1 after 100 cycles. Furthermore, except for the initial three cycles, the coulombic efficiency of the cell is higher than 90% during the 100 cycles, which indicates a successful accommodation of the mechanical strain upon cycling by the ZnO plate-like nanostructure.
To further investigate the electrochemical properties of the ZnO electrode, the cyclability data at 1.5 C were conducted as shown in Figure 6 . Although the ZnO electrode shows a limited capability of 208 mAh g −1 at the 2nd cycle, the cell exhibits stable cyclability with a capacity retention of 67% over 100 cycles. It could be suggested that nanoplate structure of the ZnO favors the rate capability, as further confirmed by the following study.
The rate capability results, as depicted in Figure 7 , reveal the excellent high current density performance of the ZnO electrodes. After the initial activation at 0.5 C, the electrode delivers a reversible discharge capacity of 610 mAh g −1 at the 2nd cycle. There is a gradual capacity reduction with the current density increase, although a reversible capacity of 207 mAh g −1 was sustained even at 1.5 C. More importantly, when the current rate was relaxed back to a low current density of 0.5 C, the ZnO electrode recovered its capacity and continued to deliver a capacity of 304 mAh g −1 . This enhanced rate performance could be, again, attributed to the nanoplate structure of the material, which provides a large contact interfaces between electrode and electrolyte and short diffusion paths of lithium ions. Figure 8 shows the SEM images of fresh and cycled ZnO electrodes. It can be seen from Figure 8 that the ZnO electrode morphology changes upon cycling, and the ZnO nanosheets merge into a large solid bulk, negatively affecting the battery performance. That well matches the fast capacity fading during the initial ten cycles.
The excellent capacity of the ZnO nanoplate is highly attractive when compared with other reported ZnO-based anode materials (Table 1) . It can be observed here that the discharge capacity reaches 368 mAh g −1 after 100 cycles. Therefore, the good electrochemical performance of ZnO ZnO nanoplates 368 100th 0.005-3.0 0.1 C Our work nanoplate makes it greatly promising for practical application.
Conclusions
In summary, the hexagonal ZnO nanoplates were successfully synthesized by a simple one-pot hydrothermal method. Asprepared ZnO electrode exhibited a high initial discharge capacity of 1702 mAh g −1 , and along with a coulombic efficiency close to 100% it maintained a reversible capacity of 368 mAh g −1 after 100 cycles at 0.1 C. Morphological and electrochemical data suggest that the enhanced electrochemical performance stems from the 1D plate-like structure of ZnO, which provides more active sites, shorter diffusion distances, and better accommodation for large strains upon chargedischarge operation.
